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at 34th Street'

Trimmed

Business Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Store open all day Saturday.

Seat Cloth,

Trimmed

Save from 2W to 30
By selecting your New Winter Coat today in the

Advance .Sale of Women's Fir '

fabric
We prepared for this remarkable sale in the dull season, when the great-

est of care could be given to the production of the models, and advantage
taken of lower prices for materials then in effect. You never saw coats more
beautiful New York will not see their equal again even here at these
low prices. The fabrics so nearly duplicate the finest of fur pelts it is very
difficult to tell them apart, and include

Hudson. Seal Cloth, Baffin Seal, Behring Seal, Sealskinette, Lambtex,

Broadtail, Esquimette Plush, Fur Moss, Peco Plush and Arcadian Lamb

Many models are trimmed with a wealth of self material others are lavishly trimmed
with Taupe Nutria, Natural Raccoon, Skunk Opossum, Skunk Raccoon, Beaver, Taupe
Wolf and Mazon Wolf-.- Sizes from S4 to 52- -

Prices: $35, 39.50,49.50,55.00 to 350.00
from 20$, to 30 below prices which must prevail everywhere later!

Fourth Floor.

Practical Clothes
For Active American Boys

Coat

These important offerings for today
are all the evidence necessary to con-

vince you that in keeping prices down
on the finest of Boys' Clothing for Fall
we have been very successful.

Boys' Junior Suits,
Saturday at $9

Suits that will stand the rigors of
school wear carefully tailored through-
out, and reinforced where the strain
on boys' clothes is most severe. Splendid
range of models, in a large assortment
of fancy mixtures and plain suitings.
Sizes 5 to 10 years.

Boys' Smart Suits at $18.75
With Exlxa Pair Knickers

None better for the boy from 8 to 16 years. Indi-
vidual in their very clever lines, and tailored with rare skill
in the newest weaves for Fall. At $18.75 splendid 1

Boys' Practical School Suits,
Today at $12

Extra pair knickers included. Highly dependable suits
in every particular, cut along spirited boyish lines, in a
large variety of colorful mixtures. Sizes 8 to 18.

Every Boy Wants a Mackinaw
We offer a splendid assortment

Today at $9

The Mackinaw is the only every day coat for active
Joys. Nothing gives better service or more, freedom for
romping. These arc in smart plaid effects, and are excellent
value sites 8 to 18 years. Second, Floor.
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Hudson

Beaver

Help Wanted
If you are a good Sales-

person Saks & Company offer
you a splendid position with
good pay, bonus and liberal
annual vacation. Make your
application today.

Supt's Office, Third Floor.
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Limited to Saturday!

Women's

Newest of Fall Suits
Very Special

At $44
These very smart suits cannot
possibly be judged by their price

they are superior in every par-

ticular to suits usually shown at
such modest cost.

The Models are in clever,
dressy" styles, smart tallleur

and Sports effects

tailored with that thoroughness
and precision usually confined
to the most expensive taillcurs.
Excellent range of materials,

',

Silvcrtones, .AH Wool Oxfords, Velpur, Chevrona and
Yahama Cloth

Each suit beautifully silk lined and warmly interlined. Sizes
34 to 44. Fourth Floor.
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Always becoming lo a
youthful face

Girls' Tams
Saturday

$1.50 & $2
U Fashioned of suede-lik- e fab-.ri- cs

or felt cloth and may
be folded up and slipped
into the pocket without
affecting the hat in the
least. '

They comc.in White, Navy
Blue, Grey, Rose, Tan, Red
and Green.

Second Floor.

Limited to Saturday

An Important Special

Sale of Women's and
Misses' Skirts

at $13.95
If we wero to take our cue from pres-

ent costs these skirts would be priced
very much higher. Instead they are of-

fered to you at much below actual value,
in keeping with our determination to
force prices down.

Excellent selection of styles, in shirred
top and box-pleat- ed and tailored effects,
fashioned of

All Wool Plaids, Wool Paulette and Wool Checks
Sizes 24 to 36.

Fourth Floor.

They Have No Worthy Competition

Men's Sterling Silver Buckle
Cowhide Belts at $3.50 .

The buckle itself would be difficult to duplicate at this,
price; and the belts are as sturdy as any we've seen made
of selected government stock, intended for hard service
overseas. Jewelry Dept., Main Floor.
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' ' Of Most Unusual Importance Saturday

175 Misses' Trig Tailored Suits
- In a, Remarkable Special Sale

At $39o75
A collection at once representative and exclusive, exhibiting the newest

innovations for Fall, as interpreted by the best known exponents of youth-
ful styles. The tailoring is of a character that at once creates confidence
and the exquisite decorative treatment of silk floss and novelty buttons give
a delightful touch of individuality to the various models. x

Seven distinct styles four as pictured Produced
in the most wanted materials of the hour:

Vclour de Laine, Wool Velour, Silvertone, Heather, Smart Scotch Mixtures and rich
Oxfords. Each suit handsomely silk lined, and interlined. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Second Floor.

Unequalled!

Women's New Fall Frocks
V

of fine quality Charmeuse

Special

at $39.50
Nothing smarter for afternoon

or street wear none more indi-

vidual in line.

Developed with unusual skill

in a rich Charmeuse one of Fall's
most successful fabrics with

vestee of White Crepe de-Chi- ne,

and knife-pleate- d tunic. Obtain-

able in Navy Blue and Black, and

in sizes 34 to 44.

If based on present costs, this frock would be very much
higher priced.

Fourth Floor.

Today Saturday

A Most Important

Special Sale of Silk

Petticoats
The very newest petticoats any-

where assembled, beautifully tailored.

Priced Very Low

At $6 Petticoats of a most exclusive type, beautifully
fashioned of Peau de Cygne or Radiant Silk, or Milanese
Silk Jersey top and Taffeta Flounces. All wanted colors
and black. Three styles pictured.

At $4Smart Taffeta Silk Petticoats of excellent quality
with fancy corded flounce, .finished with pleated . ruffle-Goo- d

selection of colors, and black. "
'Also at $4 Beautiful Black Silk Jersey Petti-
coats with Taffeta" or Messaline Flounces.

At $1.45 High lustre Cotton Petticoats, in effective
novelty patterns, mostly black and white. Wonderful
values! Third Floor.

'"'
$15.95 $19.75 $19.75

Exceptional Values!

Girls' Serge Frocks
Saturday at $19:75
The very careful needlework of these frocks will appeal

strongly to every parent ana tne styles are so youth;
as to win any inrl s heart. Fashioned of Navv Blue Fr
Serge, with braid bound panel in bodice, and trimming of
tassels. Plaid silk girdle ties smartly at side
Bizes vt to lo years

Also A Special Collection of

Girls' Regulation Dresses
Today at $15.95

Expertly tailored assuring excellent service

ful

Pictured.

Very youthful Navv Blue French Serge Frocks, with
deep yoke, pockets, sailor collar and cuffs trimmed with
braiding. Embroidered emblem on sleeve is in colors, and
the large tie is of fine quality red silk. Pictured. Sizes 0
to 12 years.

Rarely Equalled 1

Smart Fur-Trimm- ed Coats for
Girls at $19.75

As clever in line as those shown for "Big Sister," dis-
playing novel pockets and large moufflon fur collar; De-
veloped in Polo Cloth one of the most durable Fall fabrics,
warmly lined throughout. Sizes 12 to 10 years.

Second Floor.

For Saturday Only

Wavy Hair Transformations
Special $5.95 and $8.95

Of inestimable value invperfecting the new coiffure
arrangement. May be worn inside or outside your own
hair, giving the necessary fullness for the latest effects.

Third Floor.


